Nonpartisan, nonprofit

Monitors & rebuts inaccurate, misleading or false statements by major U.S. political players

Award-winning

ARTICLES  2016 ELECTIONS  ARCHIVES

Click links at the top of the web page for more information.

Other features include:

ASK FACTCHECK

Users ask, “Is that true?”

VIRAL SPIRAL

False or misleading viral rumors FactCheck.org is asked about most often

PARTY LINES

Misleading political talking points used by both parties
Of Special Interest

2016 ELECTIONS

Includes:

♦ Information & Articles on Candidates

♦ Players Guide 2016: Listing of groups seeking to influence the 2016 federal elections

♦ 2016 TV Ads: Check to see if the TV ads are accurate

Just because you read it on Facebook, email or blog does not make it true!

VIRAL SPIRAL

Includes:

♦ Brief summary of the facts

♦ Answer clarification

♦ Links to a full article on the subject
Online Resources

♦ vote411.org and www.lwvblountcounty.org — League of Women Voters

♦ www.blounttn.org/election/ — Blount County Election Commission

♦ sos.tn.gov/elections and share.tn.gov/sos/election/GoVoteTN_App/landing.html — Tennessee Secretary of State

♦ congress.gov — U. S. Congress

♦ whitehouse.gov/1600/executive-branch — White House: The Executive Branch

♦ FactCheck.org — Check Your Facts

♦ bestcolleges.com/resources/student-voting-guide/ — Student Voting Guide

Blount County does not discriminate based on race, color or national origin in federal or state sponsored programs, pursuant to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d)